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This newsletter aims to provide families and young people with some useful tips for keeping
healthy. Childhood is an important time to instil healthy habits and learn crucial life skills.
Establishing these habits early on will help to improve your child's quality of life in the future
and enable them to reach their full potential educationally.

Has your child missed their Immunisations?
Young people who have missed the opportunity to have their immunisations normally due in Years 8 and 9 can still have them!
If you have already completed a Consent Form – You will need the Booking Reference emailed to you on completion of the form
and you will then be able to book an appointment at https://www.oxfordhealthimms.co.uk/CinicBooking/Booking
If you have not completed a Consent Form or you are unsure if your child requires immunisations please email us at
immunisationteam@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk
Further information regarding Immunisations for School aged children can be found here

Assessments & results day
We hope your child receives the results that you are hoping for, but If you are
concerned about your child’s educational future, school staff are there to help you consider
all your options.
If your child is having trouble sleeping, eating, or feeling low or anxious about their
results- and need someone to talk to -please call the school nursing service on 07769
235 149 or email SHN.oxfordshire@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk Other resources include Childline
0800 1111 or Samaritans 116 123 are both free from any phone. You can also go to
https://oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/news/24-7-mental-health-helpline-for-buckinghamshireoxfordshire/

Consent is widely discussed in
schools; it is important for young
people to understand the full
meaning.
This
is a video
that may
support from
SHN
- Margaret
help further discussion at home – A
Cup of Tea and Consent - YouTube

OXME is Oxfordshire
County Council’s website
for young people. It
provides information,
support in education and
promotes opportunities
and activities for young
people in Oxfordshire
More information
OXME.INFO | For young
people in Oxfordshire

Summer holidays mean an increase in FGM cases across
the UK. The number of girls under the age of 15 at risk is
difficult to identify but the NHS estimate around 65000.
For more informationThis is an illegal practice inOXME.INFO
the UK and
should
| For
youngbe
reported. If your’re worried apeople
child in
is Oxfordshire
at risk of or has
already had FGM, call the free, anonymous helpline on
0800 283 500 or email: fgm.help@nspcc.org.uk
For more information - OAC (oxfordagainstcutting.org)

Child Drug exploitation video – COUNTY LINES

Media reports and local concerns have highlighted the dangers of this model of drug distribution by criminal
gangs using children. Witney Family Solutions Service, with help from Thames Valley Police, have produced a
short video for teenagers and parents explaining how criminals are exploiting children in Oxfordshire to sell
drugs. https://youtu.be/tEgXxHhIJ6A

Festivals
With restrictions easing it looks as though some festivals may go ahead this
summer. It is important to have a conversation with your child about staying safe
whilst they enjoy their favourite bands
Safety tips to discuss:

Don’t leave valuables on show & be aware of pickpockets

Phone signals are poor at festivals so it would be a good idea to have a
buddy and have a meeting point in case they become separated from friends

There are marshals, police, and medical volunteers if your child is worried or
in need of help

Talk to your child about being drug aware at festivals, encourage your child
to keep lids on their drinks and remind them that drugs are illegal and unsafe

More information: Festival safety - Police Scotland

Seeing the GP – Advice and tips for young people
Year 11 and Year 13 students will be looking forward to leaving school and moving on to the next exciting chapter in their lives. This is
an ideal time for them to become more responsible for their health and learn how to access services they might require now or in the
future. Healthtalk, is an Oxford university primary care website started 20 years ago by an Oxford GP, working with young people to
improve access to GP services ttps://healthtalk.org/seeing-gp-advice-and-tips-young-people/overview
Dental Care is also provided on the NHS. Click on the link to find your nearest NHS Dentist and find out how to
book your appointment. http://www.nhs.uk/Service-Search/Dentists/LocationSearch/3

Children’s Integrated Therapies Services

in

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS)
Oxfordshire CAMHS offers a single point of access for students
and parents/carers, who have concerns around mental health.
Single Point of Access (SPA): 01865 902515
You can also visit https://youngminds.org.uk/

Oxfordshire include occupational therapy, physiotherapy,
 speech & language therapy.
and
We aim to support children and young people and their
families
by working with our partners in health, education,

social care and voluntary and independent agencies
For queries please contact: Single Point of Access (SPA)
which has a helpline
Telephone: 01865 904435 Or visit
https://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/school-health-nurses/

https://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/service_description/
http://OXME.Info/cms/ – Excellent information
site
for young people in Oxfordshire
oxfordshire-childrens-therapy/
Or visit
https://www.familylives.org.uk/

Your school health nurse is: Helena Uddin

If you would like to speak to your school health nurse, please call: 07826894092
We will call you back if you leave a message or email Helena.uddin2@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk
School Health Nurse website: www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/school-health-nurses/
We also have a Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/oxschoolnurses/

